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SID PARKE U BAY SO

It is alleged that Mr Saniuol
Parker said to a newspaper reporter
that Queen Liliuokalani Rare tho
weight of her influence in the rv
cent oloction for delegate to tho
Hon It W Wilcox rather than to
Prince David Kawauouakoa

We cannot believe that Mr
Parker has bo far sunk his uianhopd
as to make so infamou a charge
against tho Queen Tho woman
has bo Btrong an affection for the
Prince that the only deviation from
her sot purpose to abstaiu entirely
from politics and particularly to
how no leaning toward1 either of

tho delegates were wtai sle pro
sided at the reception of the Shrin
era at the residence of th Prince
and whon be with other Indies ac
companied the Prjncp and his party
on the railroad train as far ok Wat
manalo part way only to WataiuB
whero the Prince wasto speak
These deviation if they may be
iteviations if thoy may be called
ruob only proved that blood in

thiokorthan water that the heart
it the woman wont out to her kin

We have said that wa cannot be-li-v- o

that Mr Parker could bo far
forget his manhood as to make tho
statement charged to him by a re-

porter
¬

but oa- we have assurances
th the did do ho wo can only say
that bitter disappointment at the
remit of tho eleotion on this Island
coupled with several cold bottles
may bo responsible for his mean and
cowardly action

AOHS KICK

Knw it would seom that Mr Achi
is out among the Ropublicap kick
or kW judge so because of tho
lettor of Mr George R Carter to
tho liUleGainamanv ffhe wholo
tenor of Mr Carter lettor proves
conclusively fthatTJlr AiohK has a
grievance

We aro informed that Mr Aohi
claims that had more 1 money been
spent in tho Fjf th District tho vote
would have beon different that
the threo hundred votes of Hawaii-
ans

¬

obtained in the Fourth District
cost the Republican party one hun ¬

dred dollars eaoh or a grand total
of thirty thousand dollarsjthattho
six bundrel and ninoty twp votos
cast for Lincoln MoCaridless in the
Fifth District only oast the Repub-
lican

¬

party fifty dollars osoh or a
total of- - thirty four thduiaud six
hundred dollars

Mr- - Achi probably reasons this
way TliaVif tneRepublioan man ¬

agers hnl bid as high for Hawaiiau
votes in the Fifth District as thoy
did in the Fourth Mr McCandless
would hsve been rotutnod In our
huilible opinion MrAohi is right
buVe oughtrto consider that a
fulhtr expondituro oftihty four
tin usaud ixhundreiidolarswould
hvi beon justified in order to re
tqrt Mr MoCaudloee

WH

BLAME THE MtBBIONARtEB

It now appnaro to bo a solid fart
that Ilobert Wilcox has oarriodtho
countrys vote for Delegate to Cou
gross It was not tho personality
of tho man that won tho fight It
was tho protest of the Hawaiiau
race against the dominanco of tho
family compact oligarchy and tho
betrayal of tliefr independence and
autonomy without thoir conront
Had they who ued Mr Dolo as a
complaisant tool in 1893 listened to
conservative advice aud asked tub
Hawaiian pedplo to vote in a plebio
oito for or against annexation much
wiser had they been At that lime
tho prejudice against the monarch
was so strong that the revolutipn
ists would havo carried the country
and peaco would faavoroignod Alas
for them and the country they pre
for rod to aet brutally and now tho
Hawaiians have risen in thoir might
and protested through the ballot
box in A very effectual manuor Wo
think is was a grave error on tho
part o tho Hawaiians not to have
nominated J O Carter as thbir
banner carrier instead of Wilcox for
although the principle of protest
basibqen won the result jnaybulis
astroustoour bestfitoresisXTiFerjf
is one hope and that in with high
office a feeling of conservative re-

sponsibility
¬

ensues and perhaps
Wilcox if ovor seated will lis toll oo
otsionaily to Mr vHaywood and
other staunch friends of Hawaii We
trust that uo retributive or revenge-
ful

¬

action may be visjUd upon us
by congress as the peqpje wero ask- -

ed to use their prjivijegOs iu speak
ing tneir wm ami iney navo none so
In our Territorial legislature there
have been eleetedeawa rgQQd mon
and there is little fear of any
anarchical or rabid laws being en ¬

acted Sum up thnwhoiB mailer
the country has protested agiinet
ho Thurston Dole P O bnos

regime - hv1 s

witooa the mast
j - t 1

Tho Hawaiians Protest Against An¬

nexation Without their don Bent

Prom tho reports received vfrom
the other iOands there plsnow no
doubt but that Robert WWilcoi
has been elected our delegate to
Congress by about 500 votes over
Col Sam Parkerpthe1 Republican
oaudidale

As to tho Legislature apparently
the Senate will haVf seven Repub ¬

licans and eight oppositionists The
Assembly will be practicably under
the control of the Hawaiiau of In-

dependent
¬

party

DEFENDING THE CUP

Now Syndicate Formed to
I

Still
Against tho Shamrock II

New York Oot 31 Tho syndi ¬

cate which in to build the yacht
which will probably defend tho
America cup against the Sham ¬

rock II is composed of sixioprd
eentativt yaohtuion accojdin
tho Herald They are VibaViOom

modore August Bolmout gt the
New York Yacht Club Cprneliua
Vandorbilt Rear Commodore G L
F Robinson- - Commodbro --fcdward

MBrown W K Vanrterbift Tr
aliu uuuiuiuuum ajuv

Of the men wh
nent on the new baal
lard The syndir
charge of tho boat into bis bauds
as manager For twenty years or
so Mr Willord has beeu a leading
amateur at Hthe sport Whon the
Vigilant rotiirhed from England
in the spring of 1895 to be refitted
as the trial b6aU for tho Defender
she wasin his charge Mr Willard
has been a number of the New

York Yaoht Club sinoe February
1 1872

Oreat Shoo Bale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought thojitOQkjofthe Fjiipchlld
Shoq House and A E Murphy h
Co at prices that euable tbem tn
sell at one half the original cost
prices tho public will be offered
barRaioBifall early and Bocuro first
choice r
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3500 HOUSE AND LOT-- ON
LUiba Stroet near King Only small
cash pavmont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DG E CO
200 Merchant Street

Wm G Irwin Co
iliriTiri

Wm O Irwin President Mnnngor
OIbub Bpronkcls First VIce PronldMiit
W Maiunid Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr TreasurorAfleoretary
Goo J ltoos Andltor
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MWITHSTAPIM
Tho assertions made by the Smith

Premier Tvpewriter Co that their
Machine awcured tfirr Grand Prjx
at tho ParisExpositidnj wo wish to
state to the Public that such stato
mont is not based on faots as tho
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